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Russ Chief ,

Says Reds
Seek Peace
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election can be
assured.

The western powers have In-

sisted that such a determination
must be made belnre the Integra-
tion of West Germany and East
Urnnany can be considered.

West Germany Is occupied liv
the United Htnles, Britain and

Lounge Group

Eyes Election'
Representatives of 3D city and

count v organisations, members ol
the Klamath llasln Civic Seivlco
League, reponalble for operation of
the Community Lounge on N. Hill
St. met last night In the loimas
for their neound annual board meet-
ing.

Mrs. Earl Kerns, presiding, ex

ftfltftt Wt Wain 1drled
bwer at the board of trade Time
Jay aiter. n (Wlly jttipw) ol 11131-

Hie summer, totaling 13,100 for 1051

and an overall registration of 33,744
since Ilia Jounga ' opennd, in
July, MM). 'J hare are uumnAin
out of state registrations l

The lounge provides sjitall rooms
for vara of bablai. facilities- tor
warming bottles, tleeplnav rooms
for adults, a committee room fur
hire, reading .service with book
furnished by tlie Klamath County
Library and rent rooms.

Mrs, Nina Beck, matron In In
chai'ito, There art no foea or ad-

mission charge.
Mis. Lee llolllday, Klamath F'tllit

and Mrs. K. K. Kllpatrlck, Mar.
rill, were elected to succeed llieni.
selves as board members end Mis.
Lawrence lllrk representing tin
Kvergreen Garden club a elect,
ed a new member of Ihe board.
Jtianltii O'Halr resigned d u e tc
pressure of other duties.

Penalizing Non-Vote- rs

Soybeans Oeyelouod a. soft Hb'dt.

A "Build the Basin' (all to vote. (Amount of the fine

tfrMtock -- -'.
PORTLAND (PI ,(USDA

Cattle:, salable 150. holdover' 200;
Includes around nine loads fed
steers; - market vary slow; few
salts ,obws another 50 cents lower
or1 mostly 1.00-5- 0 below late Inst
week; few heavy fid steers 2.50
lQvrr lighter steers quotable 1.00-3J-

''lojfer lor two days; good fed
steers hold around 31.00 - 32.00 on
under 1100 lbs; two loads hlRh
choice heavier weights 31.00 50;
odd commercial steers 28.50: utili-
ty 24.00 27.00; few utility heifers
clal 28.00; canner cutler cows
mostly 15.50 18.00: uttlltv rows

panel last night decided it wouldjnarirei, una griuiH wenv nionnv Is about $4.50 In American money).
There" oe wrong to imitci penalties 011

eligible voters who (nil to cast balMSB plained (he proposed levy that will
be on the city election ballot, May

In wheat, 1 ,
to withstand the downward lots.taaueh Hi for financing the city's sharu of

the Joint program for
aiding the lounge budget which li

"Why Don't More People Regis-
ter and Vote ant What Can We
Do About It?" was the forum

aiigiimentcd by contributions from

119.50 23.00; some held higher;

France. The Soviet Union oocuplca
East GciiiiKiiy.

With little hope of unification,
(lip West is going ahead with
plum In rearm Western Germany
under the leadership of Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer.

The fourth point of the Stalin
statement on iho
of capitalism and Cuniiiumlsni Is
a typical Suvlet view. It snys. Ill
effect. Hint capita Usui and Com-
munism can exist In the world side
by sldo and peaceably on condi-
tions satisfactory to Moscow.

Wick Is one of a group of edi-
tors who returned by plane Tues-
day from a month's g

lrlft. Italy took cargo of wheat
gvernlRht, which Rave the market
a better tone for a time.

At the finish wheat was 1 ' to
I "2 lower than Monday's close.
May $2.60 com was 1 ! to
gats were t to 1 !i lower, May
83 V4: rye was a to Vt lower,
May $2.00 ty: soybeans were 1 xt
to 2 cents lower. May 2.H-- i

and lard was 12 k 20 cents a
hundredweight lowcr&Majr' $11.65.

Wheat 2s.
Open HirivV Low Close

question. Audience Interest was
surprisingly high and the panel
was deluged with more questions
than could be considered In the

lone and one-hal- f hour program
lime.

In his opening remarks, panel
member Cluirles DcLmb. Klamath

Youths Tell

Of Robberies
Questioning last night of Iwo

Juvenile bovs by City Police and
Juvenile OHIcer Frauds Malhsws
cleared tin eight cases of iiclty
thefts over the weekend and

plans for a major burglary
Job planned by one of the

youths,
The big Job nil' nurd by one of

the boys was btnulaiy of the K
Cafo and the Pastime Tavern on
Klamath Ave.

The youth showed police a de-
tailed floor plan ol the two estab-
lishments, that he had drawn from
memory, mid which showed loca-

tion of. all cash registers, counteis,
passiiKewiiyx .tntl utlier places
where, money was roportod kept,

Tho burglary was planned lor
Sunday night, but one of three
youths In on tho deal couldn't get
out that night, uiul It was post-
poned.

The petty thefts, satiic of them
ranging buck three or lour weeks,
Involved about 10 boys whose ages
ranged from A to 14 cars, accord-
ing to Mathews.
SKCONU STOP

It Is tho second lime In Iwo
weeks that Mathews and City Po-
lice havo cleared up several thelts
committed by teenage and gratia
school youlhs here.

The first case, which resui'ed
In arrest of Jerry r

Madden. 'JIM Oetlle 81., on
charite of receiving and concealing
stolen property, brou.thl to light 30
cases ol burglary and shop lifting
committed since lat December.
Muridt-- has al.vo admitted several
burglaries at Fremont School and
the County Library.

Questioning last night revealed
the following Incidents:

DreakliiK In of Klanuith Pum'ce

County clerk, pointed out that Aus-

tralia Imposes fines on citizens who

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Ivry
Creed n4 funw

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Wars'
and Sonl

women's organltatlona and Individ-
uals.

Successful continuation of the
lounge program will hinge on this
3 10 of a mill levy thai will cost
Ilia average city taxpayer an ap-

proximate 311 cents aiiuuiillv, The
oily budgotcd i'Mtto the first year
the lounge operated $1000 Inst
year against $4,000 budgeted by
the county. Cost of operation lait
year was $4063 43.

Registration figures presented at
last night' meeting by Mrs. Fred
Rueck, secretary, on use ol the
lounge, demonstrated tht use of
the lounge shows almost a 60r0
balance between city and county
residents. Registration lltictiuiled
from a low during the winter
months to a surprising high during

During the program, some, mem-
bers 01 the listening audience
phoned In suggestions that some
lorm of penalty might be the best
answer to setting out the vote In
Hits country, but a noil o( the
panel resulted In an almost unani-
mous opinion against any such
penalty system 111 the U.S. DcLap
said that In the last Australian
election approximately 98 per cent
of the voters pnrUcipatul.

As for why more people don t
vote, the principal reason arrived
at seemed to be the popular ex-

cuse "one vote Isn't Important."
The panel, with the exception of

"Hornblower Apathy" blns.ed this
fallacy Willi vigor. (Hornblower
Apathy, portrayed by - KKLW an-
nouncer Charlie McFarhin sat on
the panel as the representative ol
all people who don't vote.)

DcLap said that two Important
political races in this couiuy were
decided by one vote. In 1910: Henry
Benson won over Charles McNnry
In a supreme court race by one
ballet and In 1910, Klamath elect-
ed a sheriff by a one-vol- e ma-

jority.
' The panel also decided that Klam-
ath County has 110 strong political
muchine such as the former Kel- -
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bulls scarce.
Calves: salable 25; market slow;

steadv - weak; few choice vealers
35.00

'
36.50; uttlltv . commercial

20.00 30.00; heavy cull calves
down to 16.00.

Hogs: salable 250; holdover 200;
market slow, mostly 25 cents lower
than Monday: choice No. 1 and 2

5 lbs 19.00-50- ; few medium
grades 18.75; choice 140-1- lbs
17.50 - 18.00; sows scarce; choice
350 550 lbs quotable 15.50 16.50:
few good choice 89 lb feeder
pigs 17.00.

Sheep: salable 50; market active,
steadv; small lois good choice
111 lbs wooled lambs 26.50; few
lots utility - good lambs 24.50
55.00: late Monday few utility ewes
12.00; good ewes salable around
13.00 and above.

tup tutu miok mem to tieigrnue
and manv other European points.
MSPATfil

He said the editors telegraphed

QUOTATIONS
New York Stock!

By The Associated Press
925 High Prion 3334

Weather
Western Oregon Partly eloudv

Tuesdoy. Mostly cloudy with oc-

casions light rain Tuesday mau
and Wednesday. Little tempera-
ture change. Highs both days 48

to 58. Low Tuesdey night 32 to
40. Variable winds of 8 to 15 miles
an hour off the coast, becoming

to southwesterly 15 to
25 miles an hour Tuesday night.

Eastern Oregon Considers Die

cloudiness with some sunshine
Tuesdav and Wednesdav. Continued
cool. Highs both tiavs 44 to 54. Low

the questions to Stalin from Rome
several weeks ago. Earlier the
group had requested permission to
go to Moscow and Interview Stulln.

Wick said two Russians brought
him the statement. They appeared
nt hl.t apartment home shortly after
he hnd reached It from Idlcwlld
Airport.

Almost slmtiltaneoiislv, Wick re- -

20 T

73 '

49 3,
14
25

154 'i

Admiral Corporation
Allied Chemical
AUls Chalmers
American Airlines
American Power Light
American Tel. Tel.
American Tobacco
Anaconda Comer

New. I rsli as sprit
GREETING CARDS

58

47ij(USDA) Cattle: 60. supply in--

eluded one load of feeder steers,Atchison Railroad 83 Tiiesdav nicht 20 to 30. ley and Pendergasi machines in

icelved a telegram In English
the same replle- -. with only

minor chanex In wording.
The telegram, sent from London

via radio and dated Tuesday, was
j wnc'. "Bi'ttbin. amb'tssii'lo- - of
:the Soviet Union In Great

early sales consisted of few lots
of cutter and low utility range Grants Pass and Vicinity some "icago ana Missouri respectively.

It wits suggested that the import'cloudiness but generally f;ur
ijcows, steady at 19.00 32.00, can-jjij-

down to 15.00, mixed steers
ana neuers so cents lower, oincrs
steady, Monday lot good 995 lb
steers 30.00. lour 1257 lb out at

through Wednesday. A few sprink-
les in surrounding hills Wednesday.
High Tuesday 56. Low Tuesday
night 36. High Wednesday 58.

By The Associated Press
2 hours endlnt 4:30 a.m. Tuesday

29.00,' odd head good heifers 30.00.

Bethlehem Steel 50 l
Boeing Airplane Co. 48 i
Bora- Warner 68 ls
Burroughs Adding Machine 17 T

California Packing 26

Canadian Pacific 39

Caterpillar Tractor 51

Celanese Corporation , ATi
Chrysler Corporation 74
Cities Service 110 '
Consolidated Edison 33

Consolidated Vultee 17v
Crown Zellerbach 4. 54 Tt
Curtlss Wright 8 i
Douglas Aircraft 1 '

two over l.oou id out at 29. uu.
small lot mixed young cows and
heifers 28.00, few older cows 26.00, rreeip.
few cutter and utility bulls 24.00
28.00.

mice of voting might be pointed up
by prominent display of the Amen-ca- n

ling at polling places. The
county clerk said It was planned
to do that In the coming election.

All panel members thought the
nation's crazy-quil- t methods of

presidential primaries is a
major fault and thai some un'form
primary plan should be decided.

The idea of making election day
a holiday was liked by some panel
members but i( was left hanging
fire when someone raised the ques-
tion of who would pay workers It
they demanded it be a paid holldav.

Besides DeLap and Apathy
the panel was comprised

of: Mrs. John Yadon, League of
Women Voters; Mrs. Kathy McDon-
ald, chairman of the Young Demn.

Calves: 5. not enough to test
market. Monday few good calves

Death Claims
H. A. Spencer

Word was received recently of
the death in Ashland of H. A.

Spencer, pioneer sawmill operator
In Klamath County. At the time
of his death he lacked two months
of being 100.

Ho operated the first sawmill In

Klamath County, built on Spen-
cer Creek, which Is named alter
him. The mill was built by O. T.
Brown, grandfather of Ozra Brown,
Olene.

Mrs. George (Jennie) Hum, 439

Pine, Is his niece.

Tile Co.. 1640 Owens St.. by two
youlhs. Nothing was taken.

Theft by tliree youths of a re-

ceipt machine, two rolls of copper
wire, a wood burning set, hack mw
and two flics from a garage be-
hind Glno's Drive-In- .

Two boys broke Into a gatnt;e
behind Refrigeration Equipment Co
Mil Owens St., but nothing was
taken.

A typewriter and 36 SO In chptige
was . taken from Refrigeration
Equipment Co. over tho weekend.
OTIIKKS

Other youtlia were Involved in
theft bf four tires, two cases o(
in Use bottles, some pop bottles and
photographic equipment from a
home on Mitchell St.

Juvenile authorities ptneed the
boy In the County Juv-

enile Home last night niter he was
questioned. He was the one who
had planned the K Cale and Pas-
time robberies.

The other boys were to be ques-
tioned today by Mathews.

s Max. Mln.
Baker . i-- 42 21

Bend . 50 25
Eugene 56 55

La Grande. 43 23
ILakeview 44 24
Medford 58 36
North Bend 50 33
Ontario 52 26
Pendleton . 50 31

Portland (Airpt) 53 37

oseburg 69 39
Salem 64 30
Boise 43 S3

Chicago 62 42
Denver 53 33
Eureka 52 39
Los Angeles 65 43
New York 55 48
ed Bluff 70 42
San Francisco 59 42
Seattle 46 36
Spokane 44 30

t Rainbow
of Color!

13 crats Club: Chuck Johnson, chair- -

man of the Young Republicans
,02 Club: and Gale Osborne, chairman

of Register and Vote. Inc.
Mrs. Yadon received enthusiastic

support from her fellow panel

ana vealers 34.00 - 36.00.
Hogs: 500. 180 - 240 lb butchers

19.00. few choice sows 14.00.
Sheep: none.

" CHICAGO HI Country hog sup-
pliers slashed vigorously at the
run predicted for Tuesday with the
result that prices went strom? to
15 cents higher following Monday's
decline.

Cattle were steady to 25 cents
higher while most lambs failed to
sell in face of higher asking prices.
. Most choice butcher weights sold
at $16.00 to $17.00. A top of $17.10
was paid in a few sales while
heavier weights sold off to as low-a- s

$15.25. Sows were mostly $13.75
M'i5.6o. .. ' .

Choice and prime steers sold
from $34.00 to $38.50 and good 19
prime heifers from $29.50 to $36.00.
Cows continued at $24.50 and be-
low.

--Loadlots of lambs In fleece-wci-

being held at $29.50 and below or
50 cents- - and more higher than
Monday's scant trade. Ewes 'd

til it f ''ill ill I'i
..I'!. .'. t U...

members with a suggestion that
;Ptre bal'ots clearly explain
ballot measures . . . And that the
sample ballots be widely distribut-
ed several days before election.

Panel members and many listen-
ers criticized ballot measures as
being phrased In such manner that
many voters couldn't understand
the measures.

Ne:;t Monday evening, the "Build
the Basin" question will be: "What
is the potential value of Oregon
Tech to the state of Oregon?"

V3
N?58i
43
54 H
21 H
45 V4

37 Vt
33 'i
48
68 i
?8',4
8 'A

20 i
16 l
38 !j
63

' 21

m
110 'V

m.'&- -

41 .
61 ij
57
32 i
51 .

. 53 ' 4
39
70
78

37
10 li
31 i
24 "4i

17
43

MI NI! ltM, ( Ol'RT
Harold Brown, drunk. Ftne 913 or

71 1 tlnyit
Al.vin Smith, drunk. Fine SIS.
LRcy Hoover, drunk and duordtrly.Fine S0.
Marvin Ixaaca, drunk. Fine SIS or

7' days.
Mary Hewitt Brown, drunk and dis-

orderly. To appear.
Ann Drown, disorderly conduct. To

1 iTHliii

Donald A. Dryer, no tlvestnrk
certificate. Fine 7 30

Milton t. Stair, no vehicle llcei.it.
Tir e mo.

Jame O. Raker, no operator's II

ceite Fine M
John Fablanrk Jr., failure stop at

stnn Fine
Mike D. MrAtiliff. no operator'

FortVU U hall.
Cecil J. Worthlnfton. dilvfnf suspend,

ed period. Fine KIOO.
Robert B- ' mmcnnin, no vehicle

license. Fine (3.

duPont de Nemours
Eastman Kodak
Emerson Radio
General Electric
General Foods
General Motors
Georgia Pac Plywood
Goodyear Tire
Homestake Mining Co.
International Harvester
International Paper
Johns Manville
Kennecott Copper
Llbby. McNeUl
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's Incorporated
Long Bell A

Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvinator
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pacific American Pish
Pacific Gas & Electric
Pacific Tel. 81 Tel.
Packard Motor Car
Penney J.C.) Co.
Pennsylvania R.

Cola Co.
Phllco Radio
Radio Corporation
Rayonier Incorp new)
Rayonier Incorp ?fd
Republic Steel
Revnolds Metals
TJcWleHi
Safeway Stores inc.
Bcott Paper Co.
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Eccony-Vacuu- Oil

Southern Pacific
Standard Oil N.J.
SSStudebaker Corp. --

Sunshine Mining
Swift ft Company
Transamerica Corp.
Twentieth Century Fox
Union Oil Company
Union Pacific
United Airlines
United Aircraft
United Corporation
United States Plywood
United States Steel
Warner Pictures
Western Union Tel "

Westinghouse Air Brake
Westinghouse Electric
Woolworth Company

;up'ard to $15.50 for wooled kinds, Letter Wilson, drunk and disorderly.
Fine 423 or 12 ' da.

Shoran a rndio nnvlantlon aid
which ennhlea the pilot of a nlnne
to know his geographical position
ut all times.

COST CVT
. NEW YORK W At least four
major coffee roasting firms have
trimmed their prices of vacuum
packed coffee by 1 to 1 'j cents
a poMd; The comnan.es ar Gen-
eral Foods Corp. Standard Brnntis
Inc., Savarin Coffee Co. and J. A.
Folger Co.

Ed It on Chtloquln. drunk. Fin $15.
Fmillo Zamora, drunk. Fin
Everett Barne. warrant meter tlck-t-

Post $9 ball.
DIS1R1CT f'OritT

Kenneih B. Fltulmmons, Void
Hcmne. Forfeit SO ball.

Howard A. Fitchharl, overweight.
Forfeit SIS.

Paul C. Burrusa, overload. Forfeit
S2ft ball.

Edward P. Meyen, overload. For-
feit SJ2 ball.

Lovely NORCROSS c.rJf,
MtJiant with trie colors of dewy iprin

(lowers, to Jcligfit the eye and warm
the heart. For Easter and every day

for Weddings, Anniversaries, Friendship
Convalescent and Birthdays.

PIONEER OFFICE SUPPLY

Potatoes
CHICAGO) Ifl Potatoes:ar-rlval- s

92, on track 303; total U.S.
shipments 60S; market firm at
ceilings; track sales, per 100 lbs:
carlots, Minnesota-Nort- h Dakota
Pontlacs $4.26 unwashed: lcl, Ida-
ho Russets standards $5.61, Util-
ities $5.11.

BIRTHS
St'BPRENANT Born it Klamath

Valley Himpltal. April 1. 19S2. 10 Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Surprenant. 615 Division
St.. a boy. Weight: 7 pounds 6'ii ounces.

BHOWX Bo.-- at vlamath Va'lev y
pital. March 31. 1933. to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Brown. 4637 Shata Way, a girl.
Weight: 9 pounds 9La ounces.

COLLMAN Born April 1. 1932. to
Mr. and Mr. Waller Collman. bos 2.Klamath Falls, ft girl. Weight: 6 pounds

ounce?
COMPLAINTS FfI.Eft '

Barbara J. Childers vs. George D.
Childers. suit for divorce. Couple mar-
ried March 3. 1951. Klsrrath alls. Oie.
Charge, cruelty. Plaintiff seeks restora-
tion maiden name. Barbara J. Cajner
and property settlement. C. H. Proc-
tor, attorney for plaintiff.

Carmen Lee Albee vs. John R. Albee.
suit for divorce. Couple married Aug.
29. 1948, Klamath Falls, Ore. Charge,
cruelty. Plaintiff seeks custody one
minor child, $23 per month child sup-
port, and property settlement. J. C.
O'NelU, attorney for plaintiff. ..

DECREES GRANTED 3

Dorothy Z. Carson vr John.W. Car-
son. t

Joy E. Rechel vs. ErneA H. Rechel
Donald Campagna vs. Mary Cam- -

( Mobile
I! RADIO REPAIRING

INCORPORATE
SALEM OP) Articles of incor-

poration Tuesday:
Duling and Fehrenbacher. Inc..

pana.
Juanita F. Myers vs. Thorn F.

Myers.
Mildred A. Caley vs. Vane M Caley.
Flora E. Stevenson vs. Wallace J.

Stevenson.
Bill ie J. Mora vs. Michael R. Mora.
Kathleen J. Wilcox vs. Kenneth K.

Wilcox. .

Joan F. Newman vi. John P. New-
man.

Bev?rtey A. McCulloch vs. James H.
McCulloch.

Right At Your Heme

a Save Time ea4 Money
a All Work Gueranteae
Ph. 9551 4S 3 5 Deafer Ave.

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

CUGENf, ORE. M1DFOR0

Thoroughly Modem
Jlr. and Mrs. J. E. Earley

and Joe Earley
Proprietors

Terrebonne, $25,000 capital stock.
Incorporated by Leo Fehrenbacher, 629 Moin
Marjorlo a. ruling and Garthe
Browse, nrnung business.

119
28 s,
30 V

. 34
39 H
14 ,
38 V2

25
36
43 .

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Wl Coarse grains

15 day shipment, bulk, coast de-

livery: Oats No. 2n 38 lb white
72.00. Barley No. 2, 45 lb B.W.
69.50.

Wheat (Bid) to Arrive market,
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:

, oU White 2.52. Soft White
'

(excluding Rex) 2.52; White Club
2.52.

Hard Red Winter: ordinary 2.52.
10 per cent 2.53: 11 per cent 2.53;
12 per cent 2.53. ""

Hard White Baart: ordinary '2.53.'
' 10 per cent 2.53; 11 per .cent 2.53;

12 per cent 2.63. , .

Today's car receipts:. 7 wheat,. 84:
barley 2; flour 8: 'corn 1; mill
feed 13. 4 yy.'"'-

Obituary
RAENX

"

'J'

,.-

,s

, VjpjSl'
Jobc? Joe" Saenz 3f, ' naftue' of

Ciudad Camargo, Chihuahua, Mexico,
died here March 26. 1352. Surviving is
a iister. Mrs. Soledstf ft Armerdarfz
of Cludad Camargo, Chihuahua, Mexi-
co. Funeral arrangement? cvfiH be an-
nounced later by Ward's1 Klamath Fun-
eral Home.

Let us send '

PRE-BASEBAL- L SEASON RADIO SALE
i :

WARDS REGULAR 1 5,35. AIRLINEWARDS REGULAR 24.95 AIRLINEWARDS RESULAR'20.95 AIRLINE.'.

j The KIPLIMCER
i LETTER :!

to help you plan ahead
I 13 wits' frof, only $3
I You'll profit when you use the Kip. I

linger Washington Letter, because:
I You'll find out what to txptct in
J government policy, business !
I trends, lanes, production, controls, I
I shortages. L
I You'll set advance information'
' end analysis that keep you aheed
I of competition and warn ybii of

changes affecting your jqb,' your r
J business, your earnings. ? , A
J When you receive your rlrjtt,Wah J
I ington Letter, you'll understap why.

it is so important to board chairmen, V
to rising executives, to Ihe qVhec of '

I e n shop. Each weekly "Letter

j is packed with lads ... no eeflorials
about what "ought to be," otMlprac- - '

I tical, useful guidance on bowsio plan I
for today's difficulties and; today's I

! opportunities. A. !
I V ru can have the Washlnfftofi Let. I
I ter on your desk every Monday morn- - I
J ing for 13 weeks for only $3.00.
I (Regular rate is )IS.) ''

I Just tear out this ad, and return it
to us today. Attach your check, or a

I tell us to bill you later. Either way,
we'll start your trial subscription

a jnunediately. , j

j KIPIINGER J&t&U--
I !,?

' lT'rfSt NVVWelnt0ri t,p.c. I

18.88 14.2822.88Sale Price fnWkite,$l More 15 Down on Terms 2 colors Sale Price 5 Colors

Get years of listening pleasure at a hard-to-be- price excep-

tional tone and performance for its compact size.. 4 tubes plus

rectifier superhet circuit automatic' volume Control 4 -- inch

Alniee magnet speaker. Smart brown plastic case has easy-to-re-

slide-rul- e dial, powerful built-i- n loop antenna. ACDC

Airline's table model combines excellent sens-

itivity and handsome appearance at savings. Alnico mag-

net speaker 4 tubes plus rectifier automatic volume control
' superhet circuit. Sleek green or white plastic case has lighted

lide-rul- e dial, distance getting built-i- n antenna. ACDC

A handy little extra radio that's ideal forjtitchen or bedroom.
Large, easy-to-rea- d Lucite dial, built-i- n loop antenna feotures
usually found only in larger sets. 4 inch PM speaker, very good
sensitivity. Sturdy plastic case In decorator-approve- d colon of
brown (reg. 14.85), green, gray, red or white. ACDC

"it-


